
Wareham ~ New Bedford Lodge of Elks #73 
Annual Scholarship Poker Run 

Fundraiser 2016 

 Pictured above (left to right; Tom D., Camille M., Louise Q., Gil R., rob S., back row Phil L.) is part of 

the crew that made the 2016 Scholarship Poker Run the success it was!!  

   This event was held Sept 11, 2016 from Wareham/New Bedford Lodge of Elks. 
The crew that ran this was Phil L, Camille M, Louise Q, Gil R, Robin S and Tom D. 
Camille and Louise worked very hard shopping and getting donations from local busi-
nesses, making and organizing the baskets for display in the raffle. We also had many 
donations from our outstanding members. I would like to personally Thank you all for 
your support! Camille Robin and Louise also took care of ticket and T-shirt sales dur-
ing the event. Sue G, Gil R and Tom D maned all the card stops. We also had Chef 
Fred N, Pat N and Bob C cooking up some great food, Chowder, hamburger, potato 
salad, hot dogs and beans which was excellent and hit the spot. Maureen C, Mark H 
and Tara took care of 50/50 tickets which totaled $400 that we split with the winner. 
The winning hand was a Queen high flush and the losing hand was a 10 high. The 
winner won $100 and the loser won the Jesters hat to ware for the year until he tries 
to improve next year...hahahahahahaha 
 I would like to Thank Bonnie and Louise for shuttling prizes to me which made 
the raffle go very smoothly.         
 We all want to Thank everyone that helped make this the success that we 
think it was. It made a total of about $2,400 net for our worthy cause we call the 
"Scholarship Fund"...          
 We have already picked a date for next years Poker Run... Sept 10, 2017...WE 
WILL WORK VERY HARD TO MAKE NEXT YEARS BIGGER AND BETTER WITH MORE FUN 
THAN EVER!!!          Thank you all,  Phil 




